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TWO THINGS
PRTr.Ffi Arum nTTATiTvl
THESE ate already in the minds of

ot buyers. In the past we have
frequently talked of oa prices t for the
enormous purchasing power of this firm
places us in an unique position, as it
enables us to make prices which cannot
be equaled elsewhere.

Now our talk is to be one of
QUALITY Jos. Meyers . & Sons
Quality. Almost three decades ago
this house was founded on a basis of
QUALITY and for those almost thirty
years, QUALITY has been our one
consideration. The uniform excellence
of our merchandise has made it possible
to build up this business to the stupen-
dous proportions it has reached today.

MEYERS QUALITY is the
strongest guarantee of excellence.

4?eh IReueU 6 SxmA
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CITY NEWS
A Collection of Important Par-irmpl- w

for Your Consldcmtlon

PoMt Curd Hall
New subjects dally. tf.

Hour of Ynudctte Changed
Tho Vaudotto theatro will glvo on

untortalmnontn on Buuday
from 2 to 5 o'clock horeaftor, IiiBtoad
of on Monday afternoons. Sunday
evening entertainment as usual,

Council Nevoid Steam Heat fimiit.
lly a voto of 11 to ywiitorday

tho city couuull revoked tho
steam heating franchltto grunted by
tho Portland council to tho Portland
Hallway, Light & Power Company.
TIiIh is tho first of tho grants to bo
rcnclmlud by tho council. Two oth-

ers aro ut 111 under consideration.

Hop Picking ConiiuemTN
At tho Ilolman yard, at Koln, not

Tuesdny, tho 3d.

HeHng tho World
Dr. Wood Smith, of Glasgow,

Scotland, who la making a tour
around tho world, is n guest at tho
Sahiui hotel. Ho is roughing it,
traveling part of tho time on foot,
and has been away from his horn
two years, in which time ho has vUJL
ed India, HKVPt. tho countries along
tho Mediterranean Sen ami much of
tho United States and Canada. Ills
eon, J. M. Wood Smith, a recent
rrmluiito of Oxford University, ar-
rived la the cltv this inornliiL' and

DABbY OREGON 20, 100",

will Jolnn his fnthor In an oxtended
lnlt In tills country,

Administratrix Appointed
Martha B. Leo has boon appointed

of tho ostato of Reu-

ben Leo, decascd. Tho estato Is
located in Marlon and Linn counties,
nnd is of tho probable valuo of

Two Couplet Made Happy
County Clerk Allon has Issued two

marriage llconsos, ns follows: Ouo
Inst evening to Karl Lacholc, nged
HI, and Josephine .H. Williams, aged
17, both of tlilB city, Otto Williams
witness, and ouo this morning to
Carl C. Wolf, aged 22 and Myrtlo M.

McAllister, aged 22, both of Salem,
F. W. Steusloff witness.

Wiri'H Coming Down.
Mayor Kodgors has ordorcd nil

tho telephone wires of tho North-
western Telephone Company tnkoa
down, and thoy are simply
down. Tho company was given a
slight hint Tuosday when tho mayor
hud one wire cut, but this somehow
j.atchud up tho night. Yester-
day, tho company was giv-
en to understand it must have a
frauohlse la order to do buulnoss in
Salum, and In coimoquonco tho wires
aro being taken down and tho

will retire from buslnoas.

.MAItltlKD.

LACMHLW WILLIAMS At tho
residence of the bride's pnronts in
Salem, Oregon, on August 2S,
1907, Mr. Karl Lnehole and MUa
Josephine E. Williams wore united
In marriage by Elder W. N. Mc
Caudllsh

Gating Shoes
When you're Hacking up for your Summer Outing don't forget

your Outing Shoes. Thoy are a iiccoKuiry for your comfort ami

pleasure n a cool brtvto or a hhady nook. We've Outing Shoes

for till nurnoftcc for Man or Woman.

Tennis, Golf, Yachting, Ball, Etc. Rubber Soles or
Robber Heels. White and Colored Canvas. High or
Low Cut.

$1.00, $J".25, $1.50 to $2.50
Don't neglect your Outing they're so comfortablo nnd

rvttfttl.

Oregon Shoe Co.
THC HOME Of SHOES
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GOOD

EXCITING RUNAWAY.

Urnvo Snlcni Men Stop n Runaway
Wood Team.

A team of strong horses hitched to
a wood wagon did a stunt on Com-
mercial street yesterday afternoon
that was not excelled' cve'n by the
wild broncos of tho circus, and Ray
Gilbert's act In stopping them
should gain him a place among the
stars of tho show. Tho team be
came frightened while noar the rail-

road on South Commercial street,
and lost no tlmo In getting thorn-stive- s

and the rackety four-whoel- eJ

appenuage down tne street like a
fat man bumping the bumps, It was
fortunate that the street was clear,
for tho steeds moant business and
would have tackled a trolley car as
soon as a baby wagon which might
have beeen In their course. Scores
of men took a hnnd In attempting to
stop tho bunchgrassers, but nil were
soon lost In the whirl of dust which
followed tho wagon. Tho team
finally reached tho 'corner of Com-

mercial and Court Btreets, and wero
still going at a Del Norto pace when
Hay Gilbert brought his pedal ex-

tremities Into nctlon, and succeeded,
after a warm chnso, In grasping tho
rnlnn rf Mm tmnr hnrun nrwl wna trot

ting tho nnlmals slowed down when I

D. A. White, who is also a good
sprinter, canio to tho rescue, and
got hold of tho ribbon of the oil
horse, and tho runaways wero soon
securely tied to a post. Tho largo
crowd which gathorcd in the street
Immodlotoly gave tho tiger, which
echoed for sovoral blocks, coming
with ovor-lncrensl- volumo down to
Tho Journal office, and fading away
down South Commercial strcot, as
tho glad news of tho heroic stopping
of the beasts In tholr mnd but some-

what slow flight became known. Tho
gontloman nro both in lino for n

Cnrneglo medal.
o

THE GKOWI) WAS HUNOIIV.

Mndo the Eating Places Get a Lively
Move On.

Every placo In tho city where any-

thing eatnblo could bo procured was
Rolng tho limit yesterday. Every
hotol nnd restnurnnt was crowdod,
and tho hungry horde thnt tired of
vnltlng mndo a run on tho grocerlos
and tho way tho crnckor nnd cheese
trade boomed wbb a caution. Tho
much mnllgned conundrum, bolognr
snusago also experienced n run. Tho
combination Is not exactly nttractlvo,
but it Is filling. To glvo nn Idea of
tho way tho crowd aurrou
entablos, a few figures from tho
Whlto Hoiiso restnurnnt nro Instruc-
tive. There wero usod thero 700
pounds of roast moats, 250 pounds
of snlmon, four loins of hoof, amount
Ing to 300 pounds, bosldos halibut,
oggs nnd tlvo big hnniH. Sixty gal-
lons of milk nnd 100 gallons of cof-
fee woro part of tho drlnknblos.
Thoro woro moro than 2500 people
fed at this one roataurant during tho
dny.

Miss Adnn Itnloy, who hns boon
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Rlngo
nnd other rolattvos of this city loft
this morning for hor home In Pon-dloto- n.

She rocontly returned from
Jnmostown, whoro she visit tho expo.
sltlon,

o .

In 1'iiMilou.
ncaovolent Stranger What nro

you going to bo when you grow up?
Johnny Investigated , s'pose.

New York Sun.

ESCAPED FItOM ASYLUM.

J. K. White Tires of Asylum Life and
Cuts Ills 'ny Out With

Pocket Knife.

James K. White, who sometimes
signs himself J. K. Greellsh and has
been living at tho asylum since April
28, 190G, concluded td change his
boarding place night before lnat and
proceodod to cut n hole in the wall
of his room with a knlfo which prob-abl- y

had boon given him by a fellow
Inmato.

From ward 31 by energetic manip-
ulating tho sharp edgod tool a space
was excavated large enough to ad-

mit him to ward 9, and from this
ward he lost no time oscnping
through a hole which ho cut In the
celling to tho attic. From the attic
White gained the roof by a trap door
and walked along tho wing to the
main building. Ho wont to the
kitchen roof which 1b considerable
lower and from this elevated posi-

tion ho probably jumped to the
ground. Ho was next Been nt tho resi-

dence of Father Moore on Chemc-ket- n

strcot early Wednesday morn-
ing. Ho cnlled and Rev. Moore
camo to tho upstairs window, and
when nsked what ho wanted the de-

mented man npked Fathor Mooro If
ho had received any Iotters from his
(White's) relatives In California.
Ho was told that no communication
had boon received nnd ho replied
thnt that was all ho wanted. Father
Mooro told tho unfortunate man to
wait until ho could como down stain
as ho had somo work for him to do.

Tho asylum authorities wero Im-

mediately notified but beforo thoy
arrived White disappeared. Up to
last night ho had not been located
although a diligent senrch had been
mndo. White Ib nn hav
ing boon eont up from Clackamas
county In 1903 to Bcrvo a three
yenrs sontonco for forgery. Ho was
romovod to tho asylum in 190G nnd
Imnglned thnt he was confined In
Home eastern prison.

At various times ho attempted to
make his escnpo and In November,
190C, succcodcd In getting away but.
was brought back in Decomhor of
tho snmo year. Ho Is well appear-
ing wolghlng about 1S5 pounds nnd
Is 10 years of ago.

o
Enjoin Fourteen Railroads.

Chicago, Aug. 29. Federal Judgo
Kohlsaat today granted nn injunc-
tion temporarily restraining 14 rnll-road- B

nnd live oxpress coniymnies
from ndontlnir Sontonihor 1st rortnln-- -- -- -i

iiclcd thorntcs on crenmory products to and
from Western nnd Northwestern
points. Fourteen crenmerles mndo
tho application. Tho principal roads
made dofondnnt nro tho Alton, But-llngto- n,

Illinois Central, Chicago &

Northwestern, Rock Island, Snntn
Fo, Wabash ond othors, and
Adams, American, United Stntos nnd I

WollB-Forg- o Expross Companies,
which are alleged to u0 In collusion
with tho rallrondB. Tho creameries
also appeal to tho intcrrtnto com-morc- o

commission to Investigate.
Tho court Bet October Sth for tho
hearing,

A Similarity.
"Thorn mosquitoes," remnrkod

Fnrmor Corntossol irritably, "mnkos
mo think of them city visitors wo
had week beforo last."

"How's that, Hiram?" nsked his
patient wife.

"Thoy como pretty nonr boln' the
worst slngors nn tho blggost ontors
I over saw." Washington Star.

TIRE TAPE
AND

TENTS
FOR THE

Hop-Picke- ts

You need both, and this Is the place
to get them

We Sell Ctley That Cats
Come in and let us show you a fine line of

Pocket Cistletyt Shears, Razors
Over 300 Patterns to Choose From

f$
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Waters went
to Portland today.

Oscar Johnson went to Portland
today on business.

R. 11. Hutherford went to Port-

land today on business.
J. A. Sellwood left this morning

for his farm near Aurora.
Rev. A. Lalnck, of Sublimity, was

a Salem visitor this morning.
M. C. Wire, of Eugene, wns in tho

city this morning visiting friends.
MIsa Erma Cooper left this morn-

ing for Corvallis to visit relatives.
W. S. Brownsteln left this morn-

ing for Ashland, on business.
Miss Adda Swartz . has returned

fiom a visit to Portlnnd frlonds.
George Rudolph left this morning

for an outing nt Nye Beach.
Miss Edna Feet loft this mornlns

for a ton-day- s' visit in Portlnnd.
Mrs. M. II. Fursman went to Port-

land this morning to visit hor son.
Mrs. I. L. Adams loft today for

Turner to visit friends and relatives.
J. M. Ringo returned last evening

from a business visit in Stnyton.
Tho Misses Besslo and Dottle

Wheeler returned last evening from
Newport.

James Steel, of tho Salem State
Bank, is in Albany on business to
day.

Sidney Stringer hns gono to La-com- bo

for a two-week- s' outing In the
mountains.

Mrs. M. M. White left this morn-
ing for Portland to visit friends and
relatives.

Mrs. Charles McCarter left today
for Brooks, where sho will visit her
mother.

Miss Lucille Belle has returned
from a visit to roIatlvoB In Pugot
Sound cities.

Mrs. Anglo Rny hns returned from
Michigan, whoro sho has been visit-
ing rolntlvos.

Mrs. Frank Nash, of Tacomn,
Washington, Is tho guest of Mrs. F.
W. Sponcor, of this city.

Miss Lnthrop nnd Miss Rundlott
went to Portland today, to bo tho
guests of friends nnd rolntlvos.

Jnko Wonger, tho well-know- n mu
sic denier, left this morning for
Newport on business.

Mrs. Thos. Kay, Jr., returned last
evening from the Sound cities, where
sho enjoyed n two-week- s' visit.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. S. Moody, of
Tampa, Florldn, who hnvo boon vis-
iting In tho city, loft this morning
for Portlnnd.

Mrs. John Cnmpbell nnd daughter,
Gortrude, of Portlnnd, nro in tho city
to attend tho funeral of tho Inte Mrs.
Frances Godfrey.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Mortcnson, of
Medford, loft this morning for Port- -

ll, George P. Lltchflold, of this city.
Mrs. II, II. Ling, who hns been vls- -

I Itlng In this city, left yesterday for
Albany on routo to her homo in Eu-rok- n,

California.
Tho Misses Minnie nnd Besslo Cor-noll- us

hnvo gono to Seasldo to nt-te- nd

tho M. E. conference, which Is
being held nt thnt placo.

Tho Mlssos Jonnlo nnd Ada Col-

lins, who have been visiting Salem
relatives, hnvo returned to tholr
homos in Springfield, Oregon.

Miss Mabel Beatty, who has been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Hamilton
Beatty, of this city, has returned to
her homo In Arlington, Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard Brynnt, of
Albany, nre In .the city to attend tho
funornl service of the late Mrs.
Frances Godfrey.

Dr. R. E. Rlngo of Pendleton, ar-
rived In tho city todny to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ringo
of this city.

Miss Belle Cook nnd sister, Miss
ueriruuo, nave returned from New- -

port, where thoy oujoyod a week's
outing on the beach.

Miss Del Miller of Stnyton hnB re-
turned from Cascado Locks, whoro
she spent the summer and Is visiting
her cousin Bortha Kllnger of this
city.

Miss Bertha Klingor hns roturnod
from n several weeks visit in Port
land, She was nocompanled by her
ius,n, .miss onlsy Hay, who will
visit in this city.

Mrs. Ed. McClannhan, of Los An-kp'- s.

California, is in tho olty to
attend the funoral of hor grand-
mother, the late Mrs. Francos God-
frey.

Governor Chamberlain loft this
morning for Corvallis, where he will
lellvor nn addross before tho All-Bent- on

County oachors' Institute
mis evening.

Mrs. A. E. Dickson, nt Pm
Washington, is expectod to arrive In
tho city today to visit her brother.Joe Zlnn, and other Salem relatives.

F. C. Hamilton and N. J. Gard-
ner left today for Eugene, wherethey will install a heating plant Inthe Eugene school house, for T Jtf.
Barr, of this city,

Mrs. E. J Gould, who has been
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Tho OutMde.

The Fair's
Coming
nnd thero will Iks muiio m
You wiuit to keep th0 tin
sen, so buy tho bert time p,
inner comomcu, ever mnd0 U

$7,501
Wo pay special attention

ing horse timera.

CHAS. H. HIN
Jeweler and Optlclanj

12S Court Street, next door
tnl National Hank.

mi
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Tim IiLslde.

visiting hor brother, J. P,

this city, loft for her hoa

vide, Oregon.
Mrs. R. S. Manor and little;

ter, Estolle, of Tacoma, are i

Mr. and Mrs. James E. GoJfl

this city.
Miss Alice Mulkey, who

tho guest of Miss Sallle

this city, loft this mornlns,
homo In Mohnmn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D, Manb.J

braska, who have been vliltlj

and Mrs. George Nicholas

for their home this mornln

will stop at Portland for al
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cort

leave this evening for Bulkla,

ley, B. C, on business. Mr

rocontly purchased COO acres

on which tho city of Bulkier

Ing built.

MONEY TO L

THOS. K.

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank, Safe

Norwich Union Fire
Insurance

Frank Meredith. Resident

Ofllco with Wm. Brown & Ci

129 Commercial street.

NEW TODy

For Snlo at a Bargain- .- So.w

rollor ton desk, In frt coM

Will take J25, est $50

Mngers.

Notice- - On and after Ju'r L

Ryan's real estate, loan, W'"

nnd emnlovnient cfflCO WW i

Commercial Hall, center of

mnrrlnl nnd Center Street- -

a taw n.cn, wpu"'!

children to work in jrune orl

nr rtrlnr Murine drj lEg SC0
Xlraemit K41 Ml.l StrWt

'

Km. s.iln Rnveral bouses

and farm lands, at a barpttJ

ltal National Bank

AVantMl a cook and a a1

.. if.. cniinnl. Addrfi

lntendent or phone 4

and U&
Wanted Pantry

or. at Willamette Hotel

Wwted-M- an to do ou

Willamette Hotel.
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